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CORRECT STYLES

PRICES

1ip all powerful facts that attract those to our dry
r!n'i who seek goods which possess worthiness of

ty.

Itlful

Correct as lO siic, auu j.iii,i;o n ntujJiui; Willi llicir
It is WCll IO ruiiiumuui we kivc iiu aiicu luuiii iu irasn.

filtton Belts A decided' In bolt -- must be
Been to be appreciated; sure to be the rage three

styles now shown. Introduction price, each . . : . 75c

Goods The third this season Just opened selling
record never You will not wonder when

ti.ia fine lot. including tho newest Bhndes and weaves.
1.00, 75c, 50c, and 26c.

Just ,n NineteenIvTnntp new.0e and Btyleg ,cuij,nK Blx Monte CalIog
Ilntbe 27, 30, 44, atitt 47 men garments In all the popular

i Wd MKk- - Prices, 120.00, $15 00, 12;50, $ 10.00, f7.50 aud 5.00.

exaoder Dept. Store
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.
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In the Family Circle
there'B nothing so conducive to real
enjoyment as good music.

no home should be
without a piano. That is to a
high-grad- e instrument. None tet-
ter made than wo haudle. Our
pianos are not only perfection of
construction, tone and action, but
also of design and

liuiBh. Not so
either. Cash or installments.

S. L & Co.

nml Music Dealers

MUSIC WAREROOMS, COURT ST.

Money Stoves

By the best at lowest prices,
the best makes of stoves.

We handle only

Wilson Alr-Tlg- ht Coal
Wilson Alr-Tlg- ht Wood Stoves,
Trilby Wood Stoves,
Universal Cook Stoves and Steel Ranges.

The Thompson Hardware Co.

linting and Paperhahging

coiirt

Are our Bpecialties and we are prepared to
give firBt-chiB- S work.
Our painters are the best
Our paperhangers are the best
Our paints are the best
Our wall papers are the best

Work
Guaranteed at money saving prices,
us figure with you.

to

Meat

"K.
ffy.i, jcaa, etc.

say,

Rotall

GXSOOO

Let

C A T?T for SHARP New Ideas.JUAIVr opera House Block.

HEATING

M $25.
STOVES AND STEEL

RANGES,

W $55.
J.Glarke Go.

Cowt

ruDDer,

innovation making

&

POMPSON,
PAWNBROKER

rtoHouser'a Market

Certain-
ly

handsome beau-
tiful expensive,

Wakefield
Wholesale

getting

Stoves,

Alr-Tlg- ht

8?

Real
Estate...
E. D. B0VD, III Court Street

Will sell you lots and residences
for a small payment down, and
balance in installments, or will sell
in any other way.

Pendleton is admitted to be the
principal city of Eastern Oregon.
Its future is assured. You should
invest in real estate here. It is

safe and sure Invest now. Do

not wait until property is higher.

PROPERTY
Of AH Kinds For Sale

8

NEWS OF WESTON.

Football Practice at Normal A mini,
ature Park Talked of.

The Leader: Huch RncrerR .1 nnn.
ular momber or Company A, Second
Oregon, while in the Philippines,
came up from Pendleton Sunday, andspent the day with Weston members
of Company D.

V. H. Chcstaln, the Milton druggist,
has been president ot the
aiaie fnarmaceutal Association. Mr,
onastcin, accompanied by his wife,
has been in Portland this week at-
tending the association, and also tho
grana mage 'Knights of Pythias.

Mrs. it. m. Powers arrived home
rrom California Sunday accompanied
by her son and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. John Reynolds. Mr. Reynolds
lived at Weston when a bov. and
mnnaged to journey up town Tues
day to .greet old playmates. He has
ceen suffering from a protracted sick,
ness.

Football practice is being energetl'
cally pursued upon, the Normal grid
iron, coach Rupert says that for
first-yea- r men he Is well pleased with
the material on hand in Patlson, Nel
son, uui'uis, Sallng, Baddeley, Hol-wa-

Walden, Ely, Calvert, Afbogast,
Banister, Barnett, Price and Blair;
and with the new men expected In
the near future he feels sure that the
E. O. S. N. S. will be favorably heard
from In football soon.

Mrs. L. B. Nellis, of Tacoma, Mrs.
Hattlo Stanfleld and Mrs. Charles A.
Maskrey, of Pendleton, were visitors
at the Normal on Monday. They were
shown through the various depart-
ments and expressed themselves as
greatly pleased and edified by the ex
cellence in class work, by tho good
(Msciplino everywhere seen, and by
(he commodious building and Its beau"
tiful surroundings. Several fine vlewB
were taken with a kodak by the vis
itors.

Messrs. J. W. Young and I. E. Sal
ing have in view the making of
small public park on ths vacant prop
erty east of the Marshall house
Shade trees will be sot out, lawn grass
Broclea, and walks and settees nr
ranged sq that it will bo a pleasant
place in which to spend an Idle hour
on a Bummer day.

Tho case of H. Honker vs. O. T,
Dougl.iBS was tried by jury , S. V,

Knox appearing for plaintiff and R,
M. Powers for defendant. The plain
tiff is an eye specialist, and was bit
ten by defendants dog, while enter
ing tho latter's premises with adver
Using matter. He sued to recover
$100 damages and verdict was return
ed for the defense. Plaintiff gave no
tice that he would appeal the case to
the circuit court..

CALIFORNIA LETTER.

D. W. McDannald Decocibes a Sugar
Beet Factory Other News.

Santa Ana, Cal., Oct. the
Editor: I called at W. A. Clark's big
sugar beet factory at Los Alamltos
the other day and was shown through
the great building and had the in.
tricacies of sugar-makin- g described to
me.

14. To

I first went to the store room where
I saw several thousand sacks of the
snow-whit- e material stacked up
awaiting shipment. Where all this
condensed sweetness is going to, the
great Father and ,the shipping clerk

OTTO
MIESCKE.. .

Formerly of
Portland, Or.

Wishes to announce that he has
taken possession of

PERRY HOUSER'S
MEAT MARKET
on Court Street

Where he Is ready to serve the
people of Pendleton with the
Choicest of Meats, Saussages,

Lard, Bacoo, etc;

Your Patronage Is
Kindly Solicited

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Good
Substantial
Well Cooked Meals,

With a splendid variety

of eatables are served at

THE

ROYAL RESTAURANT

Cooper's old stand,

Main St, Near W.&C1 Depot
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I MEN'S SUITS $ 1 0

B The above
B These cold the of j

B 1 lien thee to the

alone know.
The average output is 1300 sacks

a day and they will have about four
months' run. They will put out, dur-
ing the somewhere near 150,-00- 0

sacks, or 7500 tons, or a total In
money value of more thau $000,000.

I next went to the room where tho
refined sugar comes out of four long
spouts and looks like sifted snow. It
falls Into a hopper holding several
tons. From there it is drawn out into
sacks and sewed up ready for ship-
ment.

I might go on and describe the whole
process in detail, from the time the
beets are weighed In, until tho sugar
is weighed out, but doubtless most of
your readers have visited the factory
at La Grande, and the story would
be uninteresting.

MEN'S

During the forenoon I spent at the
factory they turned out SCO sacks.
This was above the average, howovor.

They employo 115 men about tho
place and their monthly pay roll, all
told, amount to $75,000 a month. From
700 to 800 tons of beets a day are re
quired to keep the run-
ning at full capacity.

Two monster engines of 150 horse
each are required to turn the

and while I looked at the
myriads of wheels, pulleys and belts,
all going at a rapid rate of speed, I

was not surprised at the amount of
force necessary to propel them.

If I should stand on the bluff over
looking tho deep', dark pit, where
fork-taile- d imps are supposed to be
forever brimstone into a
limitless furnace, I shall not witness a
sight more than that
which greeted my entry into the fur-nac- o

room of the factory. On either
side of a narrow hallway are eight
huge boilers and you step Into this
narrow passage and catch a glimpse

f tho slzzing, hissing flashes of burn
ing oil In the furnace below, and watch
the and
fire tenders as thew hurry from one
throttle to another to turn on a little
more of the burning fluid, your first
flight of fancy will call up the old

adres pictures of Seven
hundred barrels of oil are consumed
every 24 hours, and the fires are nevei
banked' from the time the yare

started In until tho sea
son's run is ended late In autumn.

In a building a few hundred feet
from the big brick factory are two
large iron flues, or kilns, where the
lime used In the sugar Is
burned. The rock is shipped from
Lake Elsinore, in Riverside couuty.
Artesian furnish the water
for tho factory and after It has per
formed Its duty In clcaslng and beau
tlfylng about tho premsles
It is pumped into reservoirs and turn.
ed out on lands to aid the
soil and sunshine In the
of a bountiful crop.

I learn that Jesse Baker, late of
Weston, has a farm out In
San Jacinto valley, about 30 miles
from

My wife was In tho city tho other
day and had a rido in the elevator.
She was so taken up with it that she
came home and wanted me to put one
In our house.

D. W.

The Dally Bast Is on
sale in Portland at the Rich news
stand in Hotel Perkins, and at the
Hotel Portland.

OVER
COATS

MEN'S PANTS $2
UNDERWEAR

3
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catchers should make think something.
frosty mornimgs need

'nght kind. 3

boston store;
LADIES'
LADIES'
LADIES'

season

power

wells

$10

$1.00

big
SUITS
OVERCOATS

EVERYTHING ELSE
WE MEAN BUSINESS. TRY THE

B0ST0 STORE
uiuiiiuiiiiutiuiiuiiuiiuiiiuiiuiiiiiiutiaiitiiiiaiitiiiiiuitiitiiiiiiiitiiiiituiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi

shoveling

smut-begrime- d

perdition.

clarifying

adjoining
production

Riverside,

eye you
and you feel the

get

machinery

machinery,

sweat-soake- d

everything

purchased

M'DANNALD.

Oregonian
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THIS IS OLD DR. KESS1 ER
One of tho World's Greatest Specialists, Who Has Kept
Hundreds From an Early Grave or the Insane ABylum.

Now, look here, young inuii, don't bo ho careless. Dm't im' H'hiiv longer:
have your case attended to today, for your looks tell on ym Vmi may conclude
to ct married some duv. and to live huttnv you iiiii't ! it ihhii rui'itwl and
strong physically and mentally. Ko iiuiiiy dlvor wt lier of, If an In

3

ligation wan mane, would !iHcio?e me met mat tiny bi:ni i.i.il nervous weak-
en of the husband cautei the wife 'o lliiully hate film. Women love a manly

man, just us much as men love beautifully develop d. hcallli), red cheeked
women. Blotches nd pimples show honiellilnir wroiiir. Ah kitnl of diseases
are cured by this old doctor. It Is not necoHriarv to go to fee him: In a few dis
eases where surgery is required or cancers, old ulcer uud ni' h, li l letter to
see hlui, but all weuknens and private c nidltloiiH can he ur.. at home. He
has a perfect syxtem for home trcutmt nt; he ahutys iiiihh r yniit litters In u
plain envelope and keeps every case a profound wcret. I'y no Attention to the
little hooks you mid on streets, but trust yourself to mi old doctor who has been
curing cases like yours for over u (Hurler of ht:eiilur in till city. Always In-

close 10 stamps when writing for consultation, nml semi hiimII Uittle of
your urine if possible. Address,

J. HENRI KESSLER, M. D.
Manager of tho St. Louis Modioal and Surgloal Dlaponsary
Oillce, Hoars. 9 A. U, to 9 P. H. Corocr 2nd hd! Yamhill Sts., PortlanlOre.

ARTILLERY REMOVED.

Left Walla Walla 8aturday for Fort
Snelllng Four Troops of Cavalry
to Take Their Place.
Walla Walla. Oct. 20. Tho Tenth

Uattery, light artillery, which had
been stationed at Fort Walla Walla
for nearly two years, left this city for
Fort Snelllng, Minn., Saturday after-
noon, with the full equipment of the
battery. It required 16 cars to trans-
port the men, guns and horses, and a
special train was mado up by the O.
R. & N Company for the long trip.
Mr, A ,L. Craig, genoral passenger
agent of the road, was In the city,
and arranged all the details of trans
porting tho soldiers to their now
quarters. It Is expected that four
troops of cavalry will arrive In tho

city tonight or tomorrow to take the
place of the artillerymen. Battery
Thirty Is still at tho fort, but Is ex-

pecting lo im transferred daily.

Out of Death's Jaws.
"When death scorned very now

from a severe stomach and Hrt--r

trouble, that I had suffered with for
years," writes P. Muse, Durham, N.
O, "Dr. King's Now IJfo Pills saved
my life and gave perfect health.
Jlcst Pills on earth and only 26c at
Tallraan & Co.'s drug store

33

Don't forget the dance to be given
Wednesday evening, Oct. 22, by Hose
Company No. 6, In the Music Hall.
Music will he rendered by Klrkmsn's
orchestra.


